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giment is maintained as a combat-
tive force rather thani as a part of a
military educ. tional systen.

When the tirne cones for Canada
to assist the Mother Cou ntry with a
niilitary force, that force should be
drawn frorn the active militia. We
ought to knlow something of the
temper and resources of the force,
and have not the least hesitation ini
sayiing that if Canada wanted to
raise a force fcr foreign service with
the Iniperial armiy to-morrow, five
battalions of a thousand picked
and serviceably discipliiued men
each, could be paraded on Laprairie
Cominon withini seven dlays, ready
to march on board the transports.
Wheu the last serions, war cloud
hung over the Mother Country,
whole battalions of the active
inilitia, from commanding officer
to bugler, volunteered for foreign
service and they would do it again.
It would be absurd to pretend that
ail of the active militia battalions
are as effective fighting machines
as the Royal Regirnent of Canadian
Infantry, but without the least
trouble Ontarjo and Quebec could
eachi furnish two, and the Maritime
Provinces between them one batta-
lion for foreign service well officer-
ed and with mnî of better general
phyzque, eveni than seeniin the
Royal Reginient.

The Montreal press andl certaïin
of the clergy of sone of the evangeli-

cal denominations are keeping up the
discussion about the drinking doue by
the militia afterdrill eitherin the arni-
oriesor ini the saloons adjacent to the
drill hall. So far the accusers of the
meni of the force confine theniselves
to generalities and have by no means
succeeded in proving that the Mon-
trealers who don Her Majesty's
uniforni are the dreadful drunkards
they paint theni. The Monitreal
militiaman is probably no better
and no worse than the average
young Canadian. He has to te
respectable and of good cliaracter,
however, to gain admission to any
of the corps, and if hie does drinik a
glass of beer after drill now and
again lie certainly does nothing out
of the way while in uniforin or lie
would appear in the Recorder's
Court occasionally, which lie neyer
does. Some very excellent people
consider the ideal Young mai to
be the iiild youth Who finds the

acrne of hîlarity inii ursiiîg the
baby, ini dancing attendance upon
ail the crochetty old nnaids in the
lieighborhood or in a gaine of "post-
office" with his auiit. They xil
niot find inany bold, bad meni of
that type ini the miilitia, anid it is
devoutly to be lncpQzd that tlicy
never will.

Are any of the rural corps goiîlg
to drill this year ? Are the thrcat-
ened changes in establishunients of
corps to take place ? Are the au-
thorities satisfied witin the Martinii-
Metford rifle ? If so, when is the
force to be re-arned ? Are the ex-
isting niilitia cor~ps by tsystentatic
discouragement to be wiped out of
existence and be succeeded hy a
snall standing ariny ? In the wcrds
of a certain epigrannatic, unngrani-
matical American legisiator. Where
are we at anyway? "

Fighting on the Afghan
Frontier.

A tclegramn from Quetta, dIted Nov. 3,
states that news has reaclied there fromi
\Vaziristan that 2,000 tribesmien miade a
cletermrned attack on Col. A. H. Turner's
camp at W'ano that morning. They were
repulscd with heavy loss, the troops pur.
suing thern into the hbis.

Another telegrami, dated Nov. 4, states
that further accounts fiom Wazirisîan
show that the tribesmen in the early
nlorning crcpt up the ravines about Col.
I'urner's camp, rushied past the pickets,

and swcpt down upon the i st Gooi khas.
Oui- men had been waitint; for an hour,
armed and accoutred, in their tents, tire
miorning being bitterly cold. A fierce
hand to-hand encouriter took place, the
tGoorkhas behavîng splendidly against
superior numbers. [n a quarter of an
bour the enemiy began to give way, anid
retired as day broke. The cavalry were
then able to charge, but flot before a
heavy fire had been poured into, the camp
by a body ot Waziris supporting the at-
tackmgq party. The tribesmien were pur-
sued somre miles, and ltft i00 dcad in and
about the camp. Casualies:-Lieut. P,.
1. F. Macaulay, R. E., killed. Lieut. R.
D. Angelo and Lieut. Herbert, i t ;oo k-
has, danger ously wounded. Lieut. Horn-
by, orderly officer; Str,,t.-Nlajor Haig;
Lieut. Thompson, 201hI>uPtnjab Infantry,
severely wounded. T%ýo native officers
and nine Sepoy!, îst (ooikhas, k-illed ;
32 wounded. Two sepoys, 2oth l>utnjtb
Infatntry, wounded.

Later details state that the casualties in
the action at Wano are reported to be 2 1
soldiers and 23 followers killed. Tw-)
hundred and filty dead XVazi ris hiave been
counted. It is believed that the punish-
ment inflicted wil be severe enouuzh to
deter the tribesmen froîi further fighting.
The reserve brigade iý held in readîness
to advance.

The following telegrains from the
Viceroy, dated Nov. 4, have been receiv-
ed at the India Office:

"(;eneral ofificer commianding \Vaziris-
tan reports determined autack as ni id--
on camp Wano 5.-0o'codNov. 3, by
Xazîris, who, under covr of darkiiess
and network of nultahs. made desperate
rush past pickets on i st Bain. it Goork-
has, mho turned out at once, anid wiLlÎ
t-reat gallantry and !:te.dint-ss, cieared
their camp, although soigic of the enenmy
penetrated further. Eneny' rorti nued
fir-ing heav-ily, maklin,,repeaiteci effort- 10
charge, which were checked by our lire.
At six o'clock eneriiy begari retirmng, and
at 0.15, wher there mas sufficient day-
light, cav'alry pursaed, fullomwcd by artil-
lery and iîiantrv. Enern', who are be-
lievcd to be Mlahsud Wazris. suffered
severely, and left 100 killed on the
ground. Our 105(s as fclows :IUd
Lieut. Macaulay, R.E. Wounded: Staff
Lieut. Hornby, 24th B3ombay Infiantry,
severely ; ist Punjab Cavalry, Surg.-Mij.
Haig, severely ; i st *Batn. i st Goorkhas,
Capt. Lang, severely ; Lieut. Angelo,
clangerously; Lieut. Herbert, dangerous-
[y ; 2o-h Bengal lnfantry, Lieut. I. F. R.
Thornpson, severely. Native ranks :
KiIled :i st Batn. îý.t Goorkhas, two
native officers, nine nien. \Voutided:
îst ].Batn. ist Goorkhas, 32 men ; 2oth
Bengal Infantry, two men. Fuller details
wilI follow."

" In continuation of our îelegrani of
to-day :-Troops returned WYano four
pi). Crd. Pursued ici miles, dispersing
enemy', flving towar(ls Nhaisira andi
Shakaýi. 'Total eneiny's loss prohably ex-
ceeds -,;o. Our loý;ses heavier than flrst
reported. B3ritish officers as previously
ttleraphec!. N.itî%e ranks : Killed:
i ,t l>unrj.tb Caalry, one ; it l3atn. îst
Goorklas, t wo naî;ve ofcr,17 men.
Wolincled :i st I'urjab Cav ali %', hree
i st Bivr.. st ( orrkhias, 3-2 rank atnd file
20th BcIQa1 I nfantry, threc ; followers,
killeci ?3, mwoutnded 2o."
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No. 1, Annual Dinner & Meeting

The Annîîai Meeting. wlll 1,e held on 1'ritla>, tih,
i st of ia rciî,i , anîd UtheA tai Dimieuu .i th e
CvCIliJ. of thIe sameI date in the City of (ttawa.

PIl acc of Nice( igg Dituier wiil be i I Ch arge of;(
local Coitite

:Mc n1îhýrs criiiieccd willi the A rny or NI iia aire
requlested to appe.mr at the 1)ilner inIilile Mess uni-
jorin of thcir tC.pecti veCP.

INembers are rcîîîtcstcd tu notify te lion. Sccretary
if it is their inýteittiOn of bCing itrc.sjLa in ,,rtcr tu
fatciiUtaîte arrangements.

The place of holing Mcc:'ing can he ascertaitied
upîoii application w tc eflonSecreîatry ini th - Moati
of Feiîruary, or froin the Members of the Chi) in tis.ît

City upon their arrival tu attendl tie Mccting.

Ily Order,

ERN EsT F. WURIELE,
Captaisi R. L.

lion. ertsyreîîer
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